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5-- DtATH Or THE WttK JOREGON CITY and VICINITY Pure, raw linseed oil

than ready- -costs less
BRIEF MENTION OF LOCAL HAPPENINGS GARNERED

FOR THE BUSY READER.BARGAINS ,ixed" paint, but when
John. I Sinclair, met death by mixed with thickdrowning at Kelso, Wash., on the night

the late Wm. H. Vaughan, executed j of August, 31st. He was employed asBorn, Monday night to Mr. and Mrs.
June 23, 1900, and filed July 5, last,Fred Simmons, a daughter.
has been annulled by the court, there

Old newspapers for sale at this of being no witnesses to its execution.
The widow, Susan Vaughan and W.
o! and H. L. Vaughan have been by
the Court appointed administrators of

fice 25c per hundred.

Good potatoes, butter, eggs, Chicks
wanted. , RED FRONT. 39tl the estate.

pigment, gallon for gallon, it
makes the best paint for the
least money.

FOR SALE BY

GEORGE A. HARDING
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD for infor--

night watch on the boat and had only
been on a few days, and the evening
he met his death had been feeling
sick, and sat down on the lower step
of the stairs leading to the upper deck
and was talking to another employe.
He remarked that he was feeling so
bad he thought he had better not stay
up, and a few moments after the man
heard him fall and running to the side
of the boat saw his cap on the water
but no. sign of the drowning man. As
the boat was anchored near another
the supposition is he struck one and
was knocked senseless as the body
never came to the surface. The next
morning the body was recovered, his

Born, Tuesday night, to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Watson at Falls View, a
son.

. mation leading to the recovery of a
bay team, both having bald face, one
has three legs with white, other
four, one having mark on left shoulFull line of Duck Hats at reduced

prices at Miss Goldsmith's. 34-t- f der. Notify F. Frank, 326 Front
St., Portland, Oregon. 39t2
For Sale New "eight-room-, house JINGLES AND JESTS.MOUNTAIN VIEW ITEMS

C. A. Nash has moved his family
to the residence on 5th street, former-
ly occupied by H. M. Shaw.

and two improved lots near car line.
Reasonable terms Inquire of Mrs, family notified and Mr. Sinclair went
J. Gilmore, Gladstone after it. returning Saturday night with

the rdknains. John was aged 21 years
5 months and 12 days. He was a gen-
ial, bright young man and his untimely

10c Raisins for 5c
Toilet Soap 2c
Laundry Soap 2c & 3c
10c bottle bluing 5c
Teas 25c up, save one-fourt-

Meat for seasoning, pound 7J4c
Flour Sifter 9c
20c Coffee Pot 8c
25c Wire Clothes Line 15c

SHOES
Men's Plow Shoes, now . .$1.39
Men's Lace Shoes, now.. $1.25

$1.69 up.
Boy's Plow Shoes now ....$1.08
Ladies' Fine Shoes, now $1.17 up
Child's Shoes, 10c, 19c, 47c
Carpet Slipers 30c
Leather Two-third- s price.
Our Luzon Shoes are the best

wearing and best wet weather
shoes far the best try them.

DRY GOODS, ETC.
Handkerchiefs. . 1c, 9c

or about half usual prices.
Pearl buttons, dozen 3c
Corsets 14c, 19c, 69c, mostly

small (were 50c to $1.25.)
Men's 8c sox ..; .. 4c
Ladies' $3.00 hats 90c;

$1.50 Hats 37c

GOOD POTATOES WANTED,
BUTTER, EGGS, CHICKENS,

IN GOOD DEMAND.

Wanted A man to dig a well on
farm of G. A. Brown at Maple Lane.
R. F. D. No. 3, Oregon City. 39tl

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 AND 7 per
cent. Farm security. U'Ren &
Schuebel.

When the Airship Cornea.
"Will the flying machine be perfected

So that man can sail up in the skyT"
We often hear men ask the question

And hardly know what to reply.
I know when I hoarded up money

For the purpose of buying a wheel.
When 1 got one the wheel was a h&

been
Twas the day of the automobile.

So 'twill be when I save enough money
To clamor, "An auto for mine!"

The automobile will be common.
And the airship will work mighty fine.

New York Press.

A new house is being erected at
Crescent Ridge by S. Cogan. "The
frame work is up. The new house for
T. N. Kellogg is in the hands of the
plasterers. Mr. Kellog recently came

end has cast a gloom over the home

to Oregon City from Lewiston, Idaho,

where a father, mother, two sisters
and six brothers are left to mourn.
This family have just realized the
dark coming of death for the first
time in their home. Services were

There is a spirit of improvement
abroad at Crescent Ridge. Besides
above mentioned, two other residences

Found: Gray mare, weight about
1400; no brand. Owner call at Capps
& Habehlach grocery store, Clacka-
mas. 39t3

held at the home Sunday afternoon at The Impertinence of Youth.will be erected yet this fall.

Our part of the city was clouded in
sadness last Sunday by having two
funerals. Grandma Frost after a long
and patient waiting for the going out
with the boatman pale, quietly and
peacefully laid down the burden of
years and affliction. A kind neigh-
bor and a christian woman, will be
long remembered by those who knew
her.

John L. Sinclair, a 'young man in
buoyancy of youth and health and
strength was drowned at Kelso, Wash-
ington, his father went after the body
and brought it home Saturday night.
The funeral was held at the home
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Elmer Dixon and daughter
Anita are visiting friends at Hood
River.

Mr. and Mrs. Osmund have gone to
join Mr. and Mrs. Skinner in their

Cathrine Mohan and James Tracy DAIRY FARM FOR RENT Responsi
ble farmer with experience, can rent

"When I was your age," said the
young man's father, "I took care of
every dollar."

VWell." was the answer, "I don't
think it's quite just to be Jealous be-
cause I know more things that can be
done with a dollar than you did."-Washingt-

Star.

were married in this city Saturday af-

ternoon. County Judge Grant B. Dimick
officiating.

a good dairy farm, 15 cows, on
cream route, team, farming imple-
ments and everything ready for

4 o'clock, by Rev. Blackwell of the M.
E. church, after which the remains
were laid to rest in Mountain View
cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair and
family extend sincere thanks to the
kind friends and neighbors who came
and did so much for them, and also
for the beautiful flowers. May their
sorrow be smothered by the same pow-

er that binds up the breaking hearts
and sustanns the sorrowing.

Mrs. Sarah A. Kanney and I. W. business.
H. E. CROSS,Rivers were married at the bride s

38t2 - Oregon City.home at Willamette Falls Sunday af-

ternoon. Rev. H. B. Robins, officiating.

' At the Telephone.
"Hello! I want to see Mr. Smith at

the telephone."
"Mr. Smith says If you want to see

him at the telephone ybu will have to
come to his office. He hasn't time to
go to yours." Baltimore American.

Leo Peterson, editor and publisher
All trimmed and untrlmmed hats of the Commercial Review, of Portbelow cost at Miss Goldsmith's S4tl

land, was made defendant in a di
vorce suit filed here Wednesday byTaken up, August 31, one bay mare,
Charlotte A. Peterson. Excessively AIm!weight 900 pounds, branded "J. F." on

left shoulder; both hind feet white. cruel treatment is charged aainst PetRED FRONT Alas for the that never waslaughter
laughed !erson. The Petersons were marriedJ. Gorbett, Colton, Oregon. 39tl

Ruth Ann Frost, aged 70 years and
six days, died at her home in this city
Saturday, September 1. Mrs. Frost
was born in Athens county, Ohio, Au-

gust 26, 1836, and in 1853 was mar-
ried in her native state to the late Mr.
Frost, who died about four years ago.
In 1888,; with her family, she removed
to Kansas, where they lived for four
years, and thence came to Oregon, lo-

cating ,in Oregon City. She is "sur-

vived by four sons, as follows: Clar

camp near Silverton.
Mr. John Guber is slowly improving

from a severe attack of malaria. Mr.
Reaman is yet quite weak and unable
to be up, but a little while at a time.

A general stampede for the hop
yards at a distance was made this
week by several families here.

John Francis came in from the Ogle
mines last Saturday and remained un-

til Tuesday.
Miss Jennie Bridges has been very

sick and from all accounts is very
needy. The ladies of the Congrega

at Vancouver, Washington, April 15,

1893, and the plaintiff asks for the cus

Alas for the teardrops that never were
wept!

Alas for the nectar that never waa quaff-
ed!

Alas for the diary that never was kept!
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

All milinery goods below cost at tody of a child. In herMiss Goldsmith's 34-t- f complaint, Mrs. Peterson alleges that
Mo-i- . nco loo.mH ti,ia ner ausuana mauguraiea u. course oi"THERE'S NO PLACE

LIKE HOME" TO HIM
iU treatment towards her in theand Fred yearweek as follows: Helena Keil

c following their marriage and aversTr .... t,, t j ao, ence A,, D. E., and A. E., all of this
that he knocked her down and black:E.Bremer of New Era: Clara Dray city, and A. M. Frost, of Portland.

tional church have been kindly ad,. ened her eyes repeatedly. This treat- -and Harry P. ministering to her and let others doViola Farmer Makes Trip to Alberta
and Returns Satisfied

With Oregon.

j ment, she says, was administered in
the month of November, each during

j the years 1894-- 5 and 1896. On August

Heart and SonI and Head.
"When I saw him last night he waa

painting up the town with all his heart
and soul."

"Well, when I saw him this morning
he seemed to be all bead." Philadel-
phia Ledger.

Far Away.
He may be in love, or but dreaming.

But the company thinks it wise"
To examine his books when those "far-

away looks"
Appear in the cashier's eyes.

Houston Post.

Funeral services were held Sunday af-

ternoon at the late home and burial
followed at Mountain View cemetery,
Rev. J. F. Ghormley, pastor of the
Christian Church, of Portland, con

Wanted 5 and ten-acr- e tracts near
Oregon City for sale; improved or un

29, last, the plaintiff alleges that Pet

the same.
Last Saturday was Mrs. J. P. Roehl's

birthday, and she was remembered
with several tokens of friendship from
neighbors, and her husband gave her
a gold watch of which she is as proud

erson knocked her down and forcibly ducting the services.
improved. We also want farms to sell
close in. Call or address, H. E. Cross,
Oregon City, Oregon. . . 38t2 took from her a diamond ring of the

value of $190.
Mary E. Reddaway. wife of George of as a sixteen-year-ol- d girl with her

first beau.Reddaway, aged 40 years, died at 2:20At St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
the Rev. P. K. Hammond. The A Safe Headache Cure. o'clock Tuesday morning, September

4. at the family home, Seventh and
Monroe streets. The deceased was a

We ask customers to Ake-hereaft- erheld j our trySunday evening services will be
tablets for .andat 5 o'clock instead of 8. neuralgia

headaches with the understanding thatnthpr srvipS nt thA usual hours.

It Is to Be Hoped Not.
"What a dreadfully bristly mustache

that young Mf . Twickenham has."'
"Hasn't he? It isn't often you come

in contact with one Just like It."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

you must get immediate relief or
native of Canada and had resided with
her family in this city for the last 17
years. "'Besides a husband she leftMr. and Mrs. B. P. Richardson, of your money back. Safe, sure, and six

Lane county, who recently celebrated cures for ten cents. Huntley Bros. four- - children, two sons, and two
daughters, one being a baby but two

Miss rs'ora Cumns is home again
after a three months' visit among
friends and relatives in the east.

Fred Ely has bought a residence
down town and will shortly move to
his new home, where it will be more
pleasant and convenient for Mrs. Ely.

The new line, piping water to the
cemetery is being made, but will be
of no benefit to residents here as they
are only putting in a two-inc- h pipe
and the force is not strong so people
here need not worry, but dig wells
and fight fires the best they can with
a bucket brigade and no water.

The Griffin family are again in their

weeks old. Funeral services wereSUNNYSIDE AND ROCK CREEK

The Awkward A ale.
Here's to the primitive auk!
Awkward Is he and a gawk;

Building his nest
Where it pleases him best;

He's prized at bird auktions, the auk.
Princeton Tiger.

conducted at the First Presbyterian

their o8th wedding anniversary, cross-
ed the plains to Oregon in 1848. They
came via the Barlow Gate and reached
the present site of Oregon City in
good time, purchasing their household
outfit at this place before going on up
the Valley.

church at 2 o'clock Wednesday after- -

oon and interment was made at
Mountain View cemetery.

There are a good many fires around
and the smoke is bad.

The phones were quite busy one
day last week telling of the accident Willoughby. At 10 o'clock Monday

Apologies Received.
Eva Why, Jack is the slowest fellow

I ever met. He can only give an apolo-
gy for a kiss.

Edna Well. I am always willing to
accept an apology. Chicago News.

Viola, Or., Sept. 5. Mr. Copeland
just returned from an extended trip to
Alberta, Canada. Mr. Copeland went
to Alberta with the expectation of
making it his future home, but return-
ed with far different plans. While
there are big crops and much cheap
land in that highly advertised province
there are no end of obstacles such as
we do not meet in Oregon. Three
heavy frosts served to cool his blood
while there.

Mrs. Hamilton lately spent several
days with her daughter Mrs. Dubois,
in Portlaand.

Mrs. Ray Miller of Portland, is
visiting her mother Mrs. Tenny.

Mr. Taylor and family of Wallula,
Wash., are visiting with Mrs. Hollings-worth- .

Mrs. William Higinbothom, who has
been very sick for the past two weeks
is now progressing nicely under the
care of Dr. Mount.

Mr. Rogers, once a resident of Viola,
and for several years a famer at El-

gin, Ore., passed through Viola with
his family last week on his way to
Cury county, where he will take up a
homestead.

W. H. Mattoon received word from
his son Arthur at Cascade Locks that
they had suffered a severe loss of
their residence and househod goods
by fire.

Mr. Randolph is having a new roof
put on his residence at their place.

Wanted Gentleman or lady with to Hugh Lay of Damascus. He went morning at the family . home at Ca- -
good reference to travel by rail or into a well on Mr. Thebo's place to dig home after an absence of over a year.

it out. He lit a match, but it immedi Hop picking will begin in the yard
at this place next Monday, the crop is

with rig, for a firm of $250,000.00
capital. Salary $1,072 per year and
expenses. Salary paid weekly and
expenses advanced. Address with
stamp, Jos. A. Alexander, Oregon
City, Ore. Dec. 21

nemah funeral services were held over
the body of Mathilda Lisetta, wife of
Charles. Willoughby, who died Satur-
day morning at the age of 29 years.
Interment was had in Mountain View
Cemetery. She is survived by a hus

not so heavy as was expected. , The
dust and dry weather have hurt it

Like Okra.
A maiden who lived in Nantucket
Of her candy said, "Now, darn the luck. It

Down my throat slid
Like an oyster, it did.

Aa soon as I started to sucket."
Houston Post.

considerably along next to the public
road.band and three children. Rev. H.

B. Robins, of the Baptist church,
at the funeral. The hopraisers who contracted their

hops last spring for 8 or 10 cents a
pound should be. excused if they show
signs of being hopping mad at them-
selves . Exchange.

Mayor J. W. Reed, of Estacada, has
filed an attachment suit in the Circuit
Court against A. Miller to recover
$115. Seventy dollars of the amount
involved is claimed by the plaintiff
to be due for merchandise. The other
$40 is an assigned claim from T. Yo-cu-

Dimick & Dimick are attorneys
for the plaintiff.

His Defense.
"You are charged with beating your

wife while drunk. What-hav- e you to
"

say?"
"Your honor, had I been sober my

wife would hnve beaten me."

As a dressing for sores, bruises and
burns, Chamberlain s Salve is all that
can be desired. It is soothing and
healing in its effect. It allays the pain
of a burn almost instantly. This salve
is also a certain cure for chappedin

of
Owing to the improper form

which it was prepared, the will hands and diseases of the skin. Price THE COMMERCIAL BANK OF OREGON CITY
OREGON CITY, OREGON

ately went out, but still he went to
work. He had only got one and a half
buckets of dirt when he called for a
ladder, which was put down in the
well; he grasped the ladder but lost
consciousness and they called for Mr.
Bowerman who lives near. He came
and went down, putting a rope around
Hugh. The women had to help pull
him out; they thought at first he was
dead, but after an hour or so he came
to, but was unable to leave his bed
the rest of the day. It was a close
call. The same afternoon Mr. Thebo's
house got on fire and again Mr. Bow-
erman put it out.

We hear there was a wedding near
here last week, the contracting par-
ties were Fletcher Tonge and Lizzie
Kline. "The young couple immediately
went to the hop fields. We also hear
that our mail carrier, Frank Knolls,
was married on Saturday evening. We
wish them a pleasant life.

A mistake was made about the
place where Mrs. Ball was hurt, it
was Sycamore instead of Portland, and
the lady in question is getting better
slowly, but she had narrow escape.

Mrs. Geo. Johnson is still quite ill.
Geo. Deardorff had balers on Tues-

day afternoon.

25 cents. For sale by Howell & Jones.

OREGON CITY MARKET REPORT.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000

President

(Corrected Weekly.)
Wheat No. 1, 7072c per bu.
Flour Valley, $3.95 per bbl.
Oats In sacks, $1.15 per cental.
Hay Timothy, baled $11J$12 per

D.C. LATOURETTE
F. J. MEYER Cashier

Aton; clover $9; oat, $9; mixfea hay $9.
cheat, $8.50. Transacts a general banking business.

Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.Potatoes to 1 pent per lb. '
Eggs 25c per dozen. .

Butter Ranch 1720; separator
2025; creamery 2527.

Rutabegas, Carrots, Turnips, Par
snips and Beets 40 to 60c per sack.

New Corn 10c per dozen.
State Normal Schoorat Monmouth

BEGINS its 25th year September 26,
I 1906. Three full courses of study.

THE HORSESHOE

is an emblem of good luck. The savings

pass-boo- k is another emblem of good luck;

and not only that, but of business shrewd-

ness. Have you one of our books?

The BANK OF OREGON CITY

Bank open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

- Joe Deardorff's folks are trying to
save some of their pears. They have
the dryer full and intend to dry what
they can.5,

Mr. Sumner is very sick again.
Several of the neighbors have gone

to the hop yard.

Good Apples Choice, 50 65c per
box.

Peaches $1.15 per box.
Honey ll12c per lb.
Dressed Chickens 12c R.
Live Stock and Dressed Meats

Beef, live $2.50$3.00 per hundred.
Hogs, live, 6; dressed 8; sheep,
$2.50$3.00 head; veal, dressel, 7c:
lambs, live, $2$2.50 per head, -

xaigner course recognized in wasrung-to- n

and other states. The . best and
shortest way to a state and life paper.

Additional work in both general and
special methods; also school manage-
ment for graded and ungraded schools
will be given this coming year. .

Longer terms, higher wages and

"To Cure a Felon."
says Sam Kendell, of Phillipsburg,
Kansas, "Just cover it over with Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve and the Salve will
do the rest." Quickest cure for burns, better opportunities are open to Normal graduates. School directors appre

,The laxative, ffect of Chamberlain's
Stomach- - arid Liver Tablets is so agree-bl- e

and so natural you can hardlyboils, sores, scalds, wounds, piles, ec- - ciate the superior ability of Monmouth graduates, and the demand far ex-

ceeds the supply. Catalogue containing full information will be sent on. ap-
plication.' Correspondence Invited. Address, y
37-t- 4 J. B. V. BUTLER, Registrar.

zema, salt rheum, chapped hands, sore j realize that it is produced by a medi-fee- t
and sore eyes. Only 25c at How- - cine. The tablets also cure Indiges-el- l

Jones drug store. Guaranteen. tion. For sale by" Howell & Jones.


